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Twin Valley FFA
members

receive
ELVERSON - Five

members of the Twin Valley
FFA Chapter received
medals in state contests at
FFA Activities Week held
June 12-14 at Penn State.
Howard Griest m, Twin
Valley and County president,
captured secondplace in the
agricultural salesmanship
contest. Howard received a
goldmedal and won a trip to
the National FFA Con-
vention in Kansas City, Mo.
this November.

Scott Stoltzfus received a
silver medal in the livestock
judging contest. Linda
Robinson received a silver
medal in the pleasure horse
judging contest and Tom
Snyder earned a silver
medal for his shooting
ability on therifle range.

Donna Devine received a
bronze medal for her efforts
in the interviewcontest

Additionally, the chapter
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received a trophy for having
the most news articles in the
Keystone Farmer magazine.

Other Twin Valley
students attending FFA
Week were: Tim Stoltzfus, in
the livestock judging con-
test; Steve Kearns, in dairy
judging; Ken Sweitzer in
dairy judging; and Tom
Snyder in dairy judging;
Lewis Kool served on the
publications committee and
evaluation committee as a
delegaterepresenting Berks
Couny. Jeff Wolfe was a
member of the FFA Band;
Tom Kearns and Dan
Mosteller were candidates
for state office. Ac-
companying Twin Valley’s
members was Ron
Frederick, FFAAdvisor.
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